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whelmingly approved a City Char-
ter 
amendment  authorising issu-
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 bonds for 
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tIr Assaciated Students of San Jose State college, except Sat. 
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during  the 
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still  he in 
front
 of the 
Student
 I.   
cry hour hour
 on the half 
hour 
to 




load  trucks at 
San  Jose and Technical 
high 
schools and build the wood pile at 
Spartan stadium. Women workers 
are asked to wear pedal pushers, 
Ord said. 
The  Freshman class under the 
supervision of Alpha Phi Omega is 
in charge of the annual blaze. 
The new bonfire will he pa-
trolled until 
it is scheduled to go 
up in fit   
tomorrow night
 at 
o'clock. Chuck Wing, 
Rally  
comniittee chairman, said. 
"Alumni  and 
county
 residents 
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Gentlemen, The Queen 
photo by 3!:
  ratan 
REIGNING TODAV as Queen of the 1952 II  e  g %tech at San
 
Jose State 
1.411frge is pretty Patsy Lietrinek, 21 -year -old senior musk, 
and education
 major from Santa  
Rosa















are Joan Bableh and Carolyn Mensal!. A total of 25 contestants 
vied for the tact, d I   hetore an 
over -flint crastil
 at last 
night's
 




 Mavor ot San Jose. 
Upperelasses  Plan 
Mixer  
A committee to discuss plans 
for 
a Junior -Senior 
mixer was set 
up 
Monday 
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elected class president, presided. 
Brown appointed 
Wally  liaggert 
and Bolt
 Goforth as AMS 
more-
, sentatives.
 A new 
bulletin  
hoard 
committee  was 
created  to see
 that 
news of the 
Sophomore eounril 
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football  game has been set 
for  to 
morrow at noon. according 
to
 II 
Graduate  Manager's 
office,.
 
If the student tails
 to ask for
 a 
refund before 
the deadline  lie 
will  
Is, lowed to forfeit the $1 he 
paid 
;;/1, ,t,/ 
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Coffee and Danuts 
371 WEST SAN CARLOS 
Some day I'll win a free lunch 
too.  Every half hour 
they 
spin  the wheelif it stops on your 
seat
 number
your order is free. Where the ccl-
lege
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something  about it that just ain't 
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se,
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natural. I wonder if they raise 
Now,
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 for the Kappa 
Alpha
 Theta































 of the 
evening
 was a 
fun-packed  skit 











-Dame  Fun 
Members of the 
local  chapter of 
Phi
 
















Kappas  are 
planning 
festivities  
after  Friday's Brig-
ham Young -San Jose game. 
Phi 
Sigs and  their dates will dance at 
the fraternity chapter house. 
Ed Bissell 
and  Val Travaglini still 
not be with their fraternity 
hrothers to enjoy 
Eriday's  fun. Ed and Val 




 army. Ed, a 
resident of Napa, syas a 
senior 
at San Jose 
State,
 majoring in public 
relations. Val ssa a 
junior 
education
 Major u 
hilt-  at the college. 
Home Management Girls Entertain 
Girls 
living  in the college




to open the 






economics majors who have not 
lived at their house. 
The Home Management open house will he held from 3 to 5 p.m. 
tomorrow. Members of the home economics department faeulty have 
also been invited to attend. 
Helping
 the Home Management girls with refreshments for the 
,:ifair are members of the home economic advanced food class. Girls 
majoring in home ecianomics live in the Home Management House. 
.2S2 S. Eighth street,
 for six 
weeks as part of their college home 
eco-
nomics  training.  
Kappa Alpha Luncheon 
The Stanford chapter of Kappa Alpha was host to the local KA 
chapter Saturday. Local Kappa Alphas
 and their dates  enjoyed lunch
-
on at Stanford's
 KA chaptcr house
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ning with a party at the Student 
Center of the First Congregational 
chI 
rch. 
The evening of 
entertainment  
included a treasure hunt, 
folk  
dancing and games. 
Donna Cuth-
bert was general chairman of the 
affair'.
 Jeannie 
Moore was in 
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music majors and minors. 
The "all SJS 
music  major con: 
ho"
 




at tin. piano, Niel Underwood wit I 





theme  was  
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estimated  125 
id,. 
dents. 
Joint sponsors of the affair wil  
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men's  and women's music fi., 
ternal 
organizations,  Mil Phi Ell,. 
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lday, according to 
Dr. C. W. Ted-
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head. 
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evil!  . rr 
will 
be given 
to 150 higli school 
-enims, Nov. 20 
in the Little The-
ater
 
from 830 to 
11:30 
a.m.,  ac-
cording to liaro'd 
Seyforth, 
co-
ordinator  it 









 Extension  
and Field Services, which handled 
Pits' testing last year. 










Mr Seyfortli  
said 
that Chuck 
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 he at the Keith
 Cole stu_ 
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were made by 
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Art department: All art 
stir -
dents  
who expect to do their 
di- l 
meted teaching
 in winter quarter,
 
should




before. Nov. 14. 
ANN:
 Meet in Hoorn 24 
toda  














 in Al 
Engineering society:
 Sign up for 
barbeeue before 
noon 'Thursday in 
the Engineering office. 
reahman 




lea%  e the St 
talent
 



















Annual  Frosli I 
et tee time tomormw 
in Room 
21 
of the Women's gym















31)  p.m. 
Newman
 chilli: 




























notices  the complete
 rum 
of somokers 
supplies.  tobaccos: 
pipe accessories 
and  aN the 
unique 
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 Home of 
SPARTAN BOWLERS 
We 4eature a full line of 
Bowling
 
Ball  Bags and Shoes 
12 LANES 













 choice for 
comfort  
ARROW UNDERWEAR 
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the  crew 
at 
Spartan
 stadium seems to indi-
c.d..
 
they  can and will, and 
that 
Oh' sooner

















season  is any measur-
ing 
point,  
they  should 
come hack 
with a 
resounding  crash. They 
romped
 
user the hapless Fresno
 
State 











tI,.. l'ougars are rated three 
touchdowns






Even so, the Golden Raiders 




 end of the 
Odds
 Friday 
night,  which will arise from the 
fact
 that the loco! Club has 
played 
a higher 
caliber  opponent 
this 
sea-
son than has the Pnwo club. 
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for a swim met.t with San Fran-
cisco State and for the 
"Cats-
Meow,- a social function. A plas 
day with Stanford and the All -
College 
Badminton  tournament 
preliminaries
 highlighted last 
week's
 events. 
San Jose will play host to
 
an 
Francisco State Nov. Li at a 
swim meet to be held in the Wo-
men's gym. 
Time trials for the affair 
will  be 
._;iven tomorrow 
night.  Two 
swim-
mers and one alternate 
will be 

































II lake part 
In the "staimpos'
  Nits. 
it
 at 
the I id California are 
required IO attend the t 
19 free  on solo- 
cal-




























 from both 
organiza-
tions will be held today at 
3:31:
 
p.m. in the AWS 
lounge.  
Stanford was host to tun 














 advanced hockey team lost 
a close game by
 is
 score of 3-2. 
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at the University of 
California.  
The All 
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Charles  Brad -
brook, Dickson 











Chris Bell and 
Win Dahl. 




Mickey  Aitken, 
Ken Doter. 
Dan 
Santiago.  Bob 
McCorkle
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Unnersity  of 
California's  
 Polar 
Bear  water polo teams visit 
the local tank 










 squads The fresh 
game is 


















three  Weeks ago. Cal, led 
by  Dick 
Ehni,  








should  be 
cheer 
because
 of the 
smaller pool 










The Spartan t 
reshmen  also 
bowed,
 7-5. in their pratitaus meet-
Ing with the Berkeley hoys. 
all most the
 Palo Alto high school
 
team Thursday






interested in 'prei 
eoninctitisc 
at. 
infested to attend the first 
must - 












































The boys on the team 
play
 for the love of the 
game, 
ar : 
their great sportsmanship and 
spirit should receive  our 
recogr,
 
tion and praise. 
This 14 It, 
gold
 Paul Breguette 
wrist  watch is being offe,, 
by Kay 





 only fc,  
winner, but for every one of 
these
 loyal sons 
of Sparta. 
So, 
get those votes ir the boxes, at any
 Spa,tan 
Daily  steno 
! ! ! VOTE  
















 TO A SWELL GUY 
From all indications,













If you want your 





  then turn out and vote today. 
Just cut out ballot below, fill it in and drop
 it 
in
 any Blu, 
& 
Gold  ballot 
Lox on campus. 



























My yo for 
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SPARTAN DAlLY belies 
.n Coop 





_• _s.-_ABT_AN_o_AJ_LY ______ w_edJ_n.ttd_•_Y._xov_._s._l9S_z Newman Club Mayfair School Seeks 
La Torre Editors Opens Series Aid for Rec Program 
C l t St r-t-f On Marriage _ 
. omp e e aJJ d:;,·~~~~;~-:n.=::~~~ ! Zoology Prof 
_The La Torre alaff IN now com- 1 I in a series of five talks on mar- 1 
Is d Y AI riage and marital problems to- E ds s ud P~N e, C~rolc Simmons and Dick tU ent tefS night at 8:30 o'clock in Newman Jl t y ZimmPrman, co-Nlitot'M of thv 1 hail. 
The Community Service3 mittee of San J ase State is looking for students with t er training to take pa11 in su 1 vising a recrea tion program sta 
ing Satul'day for children or 
I Mayfair Elementary SChool 
Sunset and Kammerer aven\l 
east of San Jose. · 
yeal'book, announced today. !It Ad . . tr t• Topie of fonl~ht.'s discussion F Doctorate 
Named by the co-editors aB a.s- s llll.DlS a IVe will be ''lla rriage in the Natural J or . . . 
&istants in an editorial capacity S C nfab Luw." Arnold Applegarth. assastant 
arc : Roger F lanagan. art; Barry . ystem at 0 Father Duryea announced that prof('SSOt' of zoology, recently sub-
Baxt<>t·, spot·ts: Rus!icll Howard. he intends to speak of the e ternal milled his published t-hesis to the 
copy; r-:lancy Giht>on, photo; Fru.np Tht• S tudcont Y c.omplctely re- pw·poscs .or marriage, the n~-ces- Graduate Study committee at 
ees '8abanus, cxchnngc, The busi- vamped its administrative system sary q~ahtt('S .of a happy ~arnage. Stanford, and it wilJ be "Dr." Ap· 
ness manager Is J ohn Tillotson. Monday nh,~ht, accor·din~ to the the cvtls of d1vorce and btrth con- \>legarth as soon as this final rc-
and Joan: ,HuJ'vt'Y· l.s the OI'J{ttni~IJ- Rev . . Jamc.-s Martin. ndvlscr. · trol and other sexual ab~ses and quirement for a Ph.D. has been ac-
tional dh~ctor. Under the new tWt-up, thP. ll('· the equaliza tion of the chfferencc ceptc<.l by I he committee. 
':the yf!UJ'buok'tl photo"ra&Jhf'rtt th·Jtif·~ of the .. l'" fall under of the sex~." He stated that his thesis, en-
aarc> Don Bottlr, Robt•rt Boudf', one of four oommllltllOn~: The talkl' will be ~h·en twt-r y . titled "The A~atomy of the Ce-
R.-x HJU, <.:Joudfl' l,urlu~r, &lb 1. Christian Faith and Heritage. Wednescby njght through No\'. phalic Region of a Centipede.'' 
RnfiMki nnd 1\tllc•,. Rid•" · Chairman Ann Dench. ·· 23. . . . . has taken the 1ast three summers 
Staff personnel II J; tcd hy the co- 2. Personal and Cam($us Affairs, All persons are m:-J.ted to_ at- and nearly all of his spare time 
editors lnclues: Joy Achterbt'rg; Chairman Marilyn .Kristensen. · tend regaJ·dless of rehg1ous fallhs, to prepare . . The thesis comprises 
Lee-Ann Anderson , John Altk~n . 3. Social Responsibility, Cfl.ah·- he said. 44 pages and indues . 26 pages of 
Barbara Baker, Grace Beitll'r, man Bill Hush.aw. . • c"L. detailed drawings by the author. 
Sally Butler, Marlc:ne De Tala and 4. World Relat~>dness. Chairman Campus ~11apter · c- Other Ph.D. requi1·ements , which 
Gloria Dlllon. Hazel ·Wright. s d s· he completed two years ago, were 
Joutwe Ford, GuJI Gov(>roaJt, Such a. rom1 of organization en S lX fO tests of his scientific reading 
\VInlfred Gome:~ .. 's hlrh·y Hub· has been used by the .. '!( .. before. Lutheran Retreat knowledge in two foreign l~n-
bard, Dun KnowiCJ6, Grant I.A•e, the ltc-\'. ltfr. l\lartin said. guages; six qualifying examina-
Aiarllyn . L(' WIK, Bh1bruch 1\Jur- The decision to overhaul the Six members of the college lions, each lasting four hours. in 
tb1, JackJc MiChell, RolfH ~fl11er, a dmlnist11ative set-up was made chapter , Lutheran Student ~so- botany, cellular physiology, inver-
Pat ~lelntwdH, Bruce NeiKOn. at a· meeting of approximately ciation, will attend the northern tebrate :Goology, vertebrate zoolo-
Manuel Orozco· and 1\'larjorle 50 "Y'' members, aJJ.of whom have California Association retreat this gy, e11Jbriology, and genetics and 
Paul. been assigned to one of the com- weekend, according to · Rosella an·oral e~amination by the Gradu-
Virginla Schoene, Norma Shry, missions. Becker, publicity chairman. ate Study committee. 
Ka thcr-yn Spcrr•y, Pat Stuart. Ger. The studen ts are Joyce John-
ric Taylot·, Hubert Vai·gas and Fellowship son, J ean Johnson, Carlos Strand, 
Margaret Walker . Mark Hildebrand, Lois Schmidt 
Adviset• to the y£.>at·book is Mrs. N Off d and Ruth Martens. 
DoiOJ'('S Spurgeon. assil4tan t pro- ow . ere The reJ·eat will be held at tlie 
fessor of journalism. Mt. Cross Lutheran Bible camp 
II.R Depicts 
Voting Rights 
College seniors planning to begin in the Santa Cruz mountains nea1· 
graduate study in September, 1953, Ben Lomond . . 
may apply for the Danforth Gradu- The theme of the camp will be 
ate F ellowship, for the• academic "Summoned to Serve," Miss Beck-
year 1953-54, by Feb. 15, 1953. er sa.id 
High academic ability and rnte~estcd students should teie-
E~gineer Barbecu~ 
·T.he annual Engine·ering society 
barbecue scheduled tor Saturday 
noon at Alum Rock Park will fea-
ture steak, salad, beans and bev-
erages, according to Wallace Cok-
er publicity chairman. 
The foodfest is open to an en.-
gineel'ing students and . faculty, 
Coker said. Cost for society mem-
bers is $1.60, and $2.20 is the 
cha1·gc ror non-members. . 
'there are 737 children enrol 
in the school who are in n~ 
supervised recreation. The PGJJU 
lions is· growing faster than 1 
school's recreation facilities. 
Se\'enty per· cent of the c:hildJ 
arc of foreign extraction. 1\U 
come from large famiJies in ~ 
s tandard housing areas. 
To find out how the C!OII 
could heJp. Pat Engerud. Joan 
Crist ina , Pete Graff and Jc 
Stafford, of the campus coniii 
tee haYe been ahending meeiu 
of the Community Ser.vice CCI 
mittee of San Jose, made up 
Spanish-speaking people of .f 
city. 
Ther also have met with Rol) 
C. McGuire, principal of theM 
fair school They f.ound tha.t 
comprehensive play program ~ 
be ~anied on at the s~ool J!1 
ground on Saturoays with the 
of super\'isors and- cquipm)n 
El Rancho Drive~ln 
"HELLGATE" 






in The Ins titute o£ Indus tr ial R~la­
tions, in conjunction with the Ra-
dio Guild, pregentcd u dt·nmatizcd 
commcntat·y on voting rights ovm· 
the iiR's· weekly radio show Sun-
day aftcmoon. 
achicvcmcnt a nd a choice or teach- 1 phone Ruth Martens at CY 5-9906 
lng as a Christian vocation arc 1 or Lois Schmidt at CY 5-9805, she 
two qualifications on which the said 
FcJJowship commi ttee bases it sc- · 
Jcctions. Co-Ree Needs Men The Danforth ~cllowshlp Is open 
to students in all fields of gradu- More men are ·needed for Co-
a te l>llldy which at•c teaching fields Rcc night, according to Barbara 
in the undergraduate ·collegcs. The Hoepner·, co-chairman. Most of the 
fellowship may be used in any 131 students wlio attended the 
recognized graduate school. Co-Ree Halloween par·ty helcl 
Students and faculty members , 
wishing to attend the barbecue I 
must s ign up for the even t at the I 
Enginee1·ing office by Friday. 
In T echnicolor . 
-STUOENT·S SOc-· · 
4 • ". .. ' 
The ' progl'am dcult wit h the 
'apathy of the aveJ•s:!gc votct·, and 
was designed to poke fun at him, 
reported Robert I. Guy, or the 
radio department, who is in cha1·ge 
of the guiJd. 
' 




§)IIIWI!III~ '''A showplec• 
whipped up 
by Marcel Achord 
for the highly 
•-z~~ retptcted ~tarring 
taltnh of Y.vonnt 
Prlntempt at~d 
Pierre Frttnay. If 
taken llgtt'tCy; In 
relalCed mood, you 
thould find this a 
pleating summer 
film ." 
-c, ... ,,.,, N.r. u,. .. 
M-~alc by Olle nbocll 
A \1111 lelooao 
" BAL T ABERIN" 
Muriel lewrence (of tho Mot. ) 
end f•mous French C•n-C•n Deneen 
Gen. Adm. 85o St~&denh SOc 
rntercsted students should con- Thursday night were women. 
tact Dr. Cad H. Rich. p1·ofessor Co-Ree meets every Thursday 
of cclucation, in Room 61. • ni~ht in the Women's gym from 7 




Economical Aids . CLASSIFIEDS II 
For·ty-onc teachers, supel'inten- FOR RENT 
dents. and principals a re enrolled Clean room for college girl, 
in Science Education 105A, un kitchen pl'i\'ileges, frigidaire, $5 
extension cluss otfcJ·cd by Sun Jose a week, 651 s. 12th street. Phone 
State college, reports A1·nold Ap- CY 5.2174. 
plcgat·th, assistant pt•ofessoJ· of Trailer home: Modern two room. 
zoology. · 
The class meets every Monday E lcctl'ic refrigcr·ator. Extras free. 
nigh t at the San Cul'los Cen tral 159 S partan trailer court, Seventh 
school to Jca1·n more about thr and Humboldt s t reets. 
use of inexpensive mafel'i nls fo1· Rooms with kitchen pl'ivilegeS1 
scit•nce study al tlw elementary for five gir ls, $22.50 per monJh. 
ll'vel. l\11·. Applt·~at·th ·suld. Three 114 S. 11th s treet. 
qum·tet· units of <:t'Nii t nr<.• given nooms for rent: Kitchen privi-
for lht> cout·se. lt'gcs. $25 pet· month. 250 So. 11th 
I street'. 
Proposition :{ For t·ent: Fellow to share house 
with three students. Private room. (Continued from Page 1) 
Prop, 6- Writes into the s tate 921 N. Second s u ·ect. CY 3-6341. 
constitution a loyall y oath fot· a ll IJOST AND FOUND 
public employees. The measure Lolit: Glasses with dark top-ha lf 
Jed overwhelmingly, as did ·Pr·op- frames and case. If found return 
osition 5, which denies tux ex- to Graduate Manager's office with 
emption, public office OJ' employ- name a nd address. 
m<'n t to those advocu ling viol en l -=-L-o-:st:-:--;:B:-:'1-ac--;k--:b~a-g--c-o-n-:-t~ru~· n-:i-ng 
, overthrow of the government· money and watch valued as kccp-
ProJ•· 2- This inlt.luth·t• to sake. Please retum watch to 
lncrt•RttC tttute I!IUl)})Ort or )mb- Graduate Manager's office. Keep 
lie tcchools from $120 to $180 money. 
p~r t•upll 11 yt•nr IH UHHuretl uf 
pl\!I!ShlR; more tlum twlc" Ulf 
many votf'M roa· n~t Ul{ltltl14C. 
COl J .EGE CLEANERS 
· Upright Plnno. Reconditioned, 
<.•xccllent condition. Special, $50. 
Also upright playe1~ pinna, $35. 
The Salvation Army Thrift store, 
288 E. SaQ Carlo& 
.. 
''lacltefor Shirt Laundrr." 
Shirts in at 9:00 - Out •t 5:00 
575 S. Ma1·ket stt·eet . • 
i"or ~n lc: '46 Olds Hyd1·amatic se-
danettc in fine condition. Recently 
ovl•rhauled. Five excellent th·es. 
Ht'utct·. Nylon seat covers. $900. 
See Miss Fristoe, Women's Phr- 1 
situ I ~:c• ~"·R D • S .I 
FOR LUNCHES AND 
BETWEEN CLASS SNACKS 
I 
tOS E. SAN FERNAHDO ' 
AT-LAST 
"IVANHOE" 
















and "Bugs Sunny" 
Door Ope n 8 P.M. 
Curtein 8:30 
ON THE A~~E~A. AT HESTER T R EAS 
JOIN US IN THE FOYER .. k 
FOR COFFEE INTERMISSION "* * * * -New Yor 
ITALIAN DINNER 
Special on Thursday Only 
A delicious Italian Dinner complete wlfll · 
tlte trimmings at prices you can't aHord fo 
' Open II :00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.-Sat. and Sun. to 
175 SAN AUGUSTINE STREET III!Aft 
Downstairs C:¥ _,.~ 
.. 
